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WASHINGTO N

My

23 November 1938

dear !.!r . President:
Referring t o our conversation of last week in regard to

possible reasons for th e difference in time required by England
and the United States to complete a battleship , I had an informative talk on Saturday wi th Mr. J.

w.

Powell .

Mr. Powell, as you know, is an experienced shipbuilder who
recently sold his Federal Shipbuilding Company to the Bethlehem
Corporation .

At the present time he has no interest 1n any ship-

building industry.
In reply to my request for an expression of his considered
opinion as to how England can complete a battleship in l ess than
four years while 1n the Unit ed States it requires nearly five
be said:
"1 , The Navy Department is badly in need of an official
with ship experience in a posit ion analogous to that or a
plant "General Manager" and with full authority to diOide
controversial questions between the Material Bureaus.
delay is caused by these controversies.
"2 . Tbe American Navy in new ships always introduces
desirable i mprovement end changes in design that are in

L~ob

the nature or development projects and that involve the
additional ooat and time that must be a

lo~ed

tor the

development and production or new and advanced design .
The British to a very much greater extent use in
their new ships only proved installations , and in so tar
as is possible only those that are already in production
or ready tor quantity
"3 .

producti ~ n .

In our shipbuilding much time is lost through the

practice or refe r ring all changes in design to the Navy
Depar~ent

tor approval .

Thie could be improved by decentralizing the
authority tor minor changes, and permitting the local
inspector to meke decisions in regard thereto without
reference to the Navy Department . "
I have quoted Mr . Powell above as accurately as possible
rrom memory , snd his estimate mey be or interest t o you in your
consideration or t he question ot slow warship construction in
America.
Mr . Powell is we l l

intor~ed

in regard to British ship-

building methods .
Most respectfully,

